PUBLIC NOTICE OF NETWORK CHANGE UNDER RULE 51.329(a)

December 3, 2012

Carrier: Verizon New York Inc., 140 West Street, NY, NY 10007

Contact: For additional information on these planned network changes, please contact:

Harvey Salzberg
MNE - NYS TCM/SW-TAND/VOIP
140 West Street, 11 Floor
New York, NY USA 10007
212-766-5821

Andrew Allen
Manager – Multi-Media Network Engineering
Verizon Switch Capacity & Engineering Support
140 West Street, 11 Floor
New York, NY USA 10007
212-766-5628

Implementation Date: No earlier than August 1, 2013

Planned Network Change(s) Will Occur at the Following New York City Location(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Verizon Central Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208 E79th Street (DMS200-VTOA tandem) (LERG Database)</td>
<td>NYCMNY79GT0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 E37th Street (SESS tandem)</td>
<td>NYCMNY3723T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of the Planned Network Change(s):

The Verizon Seventy-Ninth Street DMS200-VTOA tandem (NYCMNY79GT0), located at 208 East 79th St., NY, NY 10021, will be retired and removed after all traffic served by this tandem is
migrated to the tandem described below. Traffic switched by the Seventy-Ninth Street DMS200-VTOA tandem (NYCMNY79GT0) will be migrated to the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem (NYCMNY3723T) located at 221 East 37th St., NY, NY 10016. Traffic to be migrated to the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem includes all of the traffic currently handled by the Seventy-Ninth Street DMS200-VTOA tandem.

**Description of Reasonably Foreseeable Impact(s) of the Planned Change(s):**

CLECs and Wireless carriers will need to secure new trunk groups to the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem and/or have existing trunk groups augmented. Carriers that currently hold codes (NPA/NXX) in the Seventy-Ninth Street DMS200-VTOA tandem must reposition their codes to the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem.

Verizon will accept Access Service Requests (ASRs) from carriers to build new and/or augment existing trunk groups in the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem beginning on or about March 1, 2013. All ASRs for the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem must be received no later than May 31, 2013 in order to provide sufficient time to migrate the traffic described above. All traffic must be moved by August 1, 2013. All ASRs for the Thirty-Seventh Street 5ESS tandem must carry the project code of **NYCMNY79GT0**.

Submission of disconnect ASRs to Verizon for the Seventy-Ninth Street DMS200-VTOA tandem (NYCMNY79GT0) are required and scheduled to begin on or about August 15, 2013 or immediately after the re-homing of traffic is completed.

As with the previous tandem retirements in LATA 132, Verizon Account Managers and the Verizon New York Network Engineering team will coordinate a kick-off conference call with each individual carrier during the first quarter of 2013.

Please do not submit ASR(s) or re-route traffic until discussed with the Verizon representatives.